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As Alfred D. Chandler,Jr. [4, 5] and othershaveshown,the scaleof
manufacturing
wastransformed
in thelate19thandearly20thcenturies.The
enormousincreases
in manufacturing
throughputalsomotivatedmanyfirms
to internalizethe marketingfunctionin orderto effectcomparable
increases
in sales. These developments
would not have been profitable,however,
withoutcorresponding
changes
in managerialmethods.Beginningin the late
19thcentury,theadhocmanagement
of thepastgavewayto moresystematic
methodsof management
heavilydependenton the collectionandanalysisof
information.

Managersproceededfrom compilingsimpledescriptivereportsto
performingincreasingly
complexstatisticalanalyses,
not just in specialized
areas such as cost accounting,but throughoutthe manufacturingand
marketingfunctions. The new emphasison usinglarge amountsof data
requiredimprovedmethodsof informationhandling. This period saw a
revolutionin office equipmentand methods. From forms to projecting
lanterns,and from verticalfiles to the Hollerith machine,the new toolswere

predecessors
of today'scomputerized
informationsystems.Innovations
in
informationtechnology
enabledmanagersto use large amountsof data
effectivelyandefficiently.
Thispaperusespublished
literatureof theperiodandarchivalmaterials
fromtwomanufacturing
firms--E.I. du Pontde NemoursandCompanyand
the ScovillManufacturingCompany--to trace the evolutionand use of

information-handling
systems
inAmerican
manufacturing
firms.
1 Afterbriefly
discussing
the relationshipbetweenmanagerialmethodsand the usesof
information,I will explorethe newtechniques
anddevicesthat emergedto
supportthe collection,storage,analysis,
andpresentation
of data.
SystematicManagementand the Uses of Information

The smallfamilyfirms that dominatedthe Americanmanufacturing
economy
before1880recordedall externalfinancialtransactions
(in doublecolumned
accounts)
butverylittl• internaloperating
information
[4,24]. The
ownersdirectlyoversaw
production,
andmarketingwashandledprimarilyby
independent
commission
agentswhoseroutinereportingwasgenerallylimited

1Some
ofthismaterial
hasbeen
presented
ina different
context
inmybook,
Control
throughCommunication:The Rise of System in American Management (Baltimore, 1989).

The approachand part of the material,however,representfirst,tentativestagesof a new
project.
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to semi-annual
or quarterlyaccounts
[21]. Somesmallfactoriesof the early
19th centuryinitiatedminor changes
in the use of information,including
introducing
a rudimentaryform of costaccounting
[4, 32], yet in mostcases
internalmanagement
methodswerenot "fundamentally
differentfromwhat
theyhadbeenin the craftsman's
shop"[24,pp. 3-4].
Between1850 and 1880the railroadsinitiatedimportantchangesin
theirusesof information.The desirefirst for safetyandlater--in the faceof
growth,diseconomies
of scale,andcompetition-for effidencydrovethemto
developnew managerialmethodsdependenton flows of information.
Railroadsestablished
regularreportsthat drewquantitative
and qualitative
data up the hierarchyfor use in decisionmaking. The prindplesand
techniques
they developedantidpated,but had limited directinfluenceon,
thosedeveloped
bymanufacturing
managers
beginning
in the 1880s[4, 27,35].
In manufacturing,
too,growthfollowedby mountinginefficiencies
and
diseconomies
of scale prompteda reassessment
of managerialmethods.
Improvements
in production
technology,
transportation,
andcommunication
spurredfirm growthandthe emergence
of a managerial
hierarchy
in thefinal
decades
of the 19thcentury[4]. Initially,managers
muddledalongwith the
ad hoc methodsof earliergenerations.But coordination
graduallybroke
down,creatingdisorderandleavingmostof the powerin the handsof the
foremanon thefactoryfloor[19,20,24,33]. The resulting
ineffidendessent
managers
on a searchfor newmanagerialmethods.Many of thesemethods
dependedon collectingandanalyzing
increasing
amountsof information.
Beginning
in the 1880sthe emerging
managerial
community
became
moreself-consdous
aboutthesechanges.Articleson managerial
theoryand
technique
appeared,
firstin engineering
publications
suchasTransactions
of
the AmericanSocietyfor MechanicatEngineersand later in newly-created
management
publications
suchasSystem,
Factory,andIndustrial
Management.
Thisliteraturebuilt up a newmanagerialphilosophy-whichJosephLitterer

[19,20]was
latertodesignate
"systematic
management
"2--designed
toachieve

efficiency
through
system.Oneof itskeyunderlying
prindpleswasthe need
for eachlevelof management
to evaluateandadjusttheperformance
of lower
levelsin orderto achieve
greatereffidency
[16,19,35]. Thisprinciple
dictated
the use of operatinginformationas a basisfor ongoingmonitoringand
comparison
bothovertime andamongoperatingunits.
Managers
established
increasing
numbers
of periodic
reportsthatpulled
information-especially
quantitative
data--up the hierarchy.The literature
proposed
systems
for datacollection
andanalysis
in manyareasof operations,
from the factory to the marketingdepartment[19, 20]. Systemswere
establishedto aid in productioncontrol, cost accounting,inventory
management,
sales,andofficework. By the 1920san extensive
networkof

2Systematic
management
isa much
broader
andmore
pervasive,
though
alsomore
amorphous,movementthan the scientificmanagementof FrederickW. Taylor and his
followers. Althoughscientificmanagementhas receivedfar more scholarlyattention,it is,
as Daniel Nelson [25, p. 480] has argued, "a refinement and extension of systematic
management."Taylor'sreformson thefactoryfloorpresupposed
the improvedmanagerial
methodsof systematicmanagementat higherlevelsof the organization.
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informationflowswasfoundin mostlargecompanies.Of course,different
companies
adoptedmoresystematic
managerial
techniques
at differentrates.
Systemcamegraduallyandin threephasesto Scovill,a manufacturer
of brassproducts
[35,ch.6]. The first,tentativestepsbeganin the 1870swith
the institutionof a primitivesystemof costaccounting
that allowedmanagers
to attributeprofitsto variousunitsandto monitorthemon a monthlybasis.
The second
phaseof systematization
wasinitiatedin 1905byGeneralManager
JohnH. Goss,whoexplicitlyappliedprinciplesof systematic
management
to
problemscreatedby growthand structuralchange.During the next 15 years
he introducedinto manufacturing
operationsmanyof the principlesand
techniquesof systematicmanagement,involvinggreatly increasedrecord

keeping
andreporting.
3 A finalstage
ofsystematization
began
in1918
when
E.H. Davis was hired to create a statistics office for the firm.

From the start

he focusedon systematizing
the reportingsystemsas well as on improving
statisticalanalysis(ScovillII/34, Aug. 13, 1918). By the 1920she had
consolidated and rationalized

the firm's use of data.

Du Pont,in contrastto Scovill,acquiredthe philosophy
andtechniques
of systematic
managementrapidlyin the earlyyearsof the 20th century[35,
chs.7, 8]. In the 19thcenturythe blackpowderfirm wasconservative
and
unsystematic
in its management
methods.In 1880the conservatism
of the
firm head,in refusingbothto adopta newproduct(dynamite)or to allow
juniorpartnersa largerrole in decisionmaking,droveonefamilymemberto
leave the firm and establishthe RepaunoChemicalCompany(partially
financed by the Du Pont companybut completelyindependentin
management)to manufacturedynamite[6, 34]. Its executivessought
systematicmanagerialmethods,heavilydependenton routine reports,for
managingproductionand sales[9, 10].
In 1902the deathof Du Pont'sseniorpartnerprecipitateda crisisthat
endedwith the reconstituting
of the companyunder a new and progressive
generationof the family [6]. This partnershipbought up much of the
explosivesindustry (including Repauno) by 1904, then proceededto
consolidate
and systematize
operations.In the nextfew yearsthe prindples
and techniquesof managementinitially developed at Repauno were

introduced
andfurther
developed
throughout
DuPont.
4 TheHighExplosives
OperatingDepartment(HEOD), whichincludedtheRepaunoplantandwas
runby a previous
headof Repauno,
established
anelaboratesystem
of records
and reportsto pull operatinginformationfrom the plantsto departmental
headquarters
in Wilmington.Similarly,Du Pont'sSalesDepartmentadopted
and adaptedthe systemof salesreportsearlierdeveloped
at Repauno.

3See,
forexample,
materials
inScovill,
collection
II,volume
333,Baker
Ubrary,
Harvard
Business
School(hereafter
Scovill11/333).Furtherreferences
to Scovilldocuments
willbe
indicatedparenthetically.

4See,
forexample,
materials
inDuPont
Accession
500,
Series
II,Group
2,Box
#992,
Hagley
Museumand Library(hereafterDu Pont500/11/2/#992). Furtherreferences
to Du Pont
documentswill be indicatedparenthetically.
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Techniquesand Devicesfor Handling Information

By the early 20th centuryScovill,Du Pont, and many other
manufacturing
firmswerecollecting
massive
amounts
of operational
datathat
neededto be recorded,stored,analyzed,andpresented.From 1880to 1920
managers
adopted
anarrayof techniques
andmechanical
devices
forhandling
informationefficiently.
Firmsattempting
to useincreasing
amountsof datafirstneededways
to reducethe burdenof recordingand consolidating
it for transmission
up
the hierarchy.Printed(and later duplicated)formswith blank spacesfor
specified
information
wereadoptedto make"clerical
workeasierthanwould
be possible
if theblanksheetof paperwereused"[17,p. 470]. Systematizers
presented
principles
for designing
formsto be asefficientaspossible
for the
personfillingthemout [1]. Because
formsstandardized
the positionand
natureof eachpieceof information,
theyalsomadeit easierfor compilers
at
the nextlevel. Formswereseenascrucialto systematization,
andthe early
20th-century
management
publications
were filled with articlessuggesting
formsfor variouspurposes[29].
Many of theseforms,especially
thoseusedfor compilingdata from
otherformsandbasicrecords,weretabular. Firmshadlongusedthe lined
and ruled accounting
ledgersfor recordingfinancialtransactions.It wasa
shortstepto recordingdata in printedor drawntables. Tabs,whichwere
addedto typewriters
beginning
aroundtheturnof the century,madeit easier
to usea typewriterto fill out tabularformsor createtableson blankpaper
[18]. Tablesfacilitatedmonitoring
andcomparing
performance
overtimeor
amongunitsandwereimportanttoolsin theshiftfromsimpledescription
to
comparative
analysis[11].
WhenScovilladopteditsprimitivecostaccounting
systemin the 1870s,
it createdseveral
printedformsforgathering
dataandfor compiling
monthly
andyearlycoststatements.
The second
phaseof systematization
thatbegan
with JohnH. Goss'seffortsin the first decadeof the 20th centurybroughta
furtherproliferation
of formsandtables. A form designated
"Employee's
OrderSheets,"
for example,
bothsystematized
the approval
process
for and
recordeddata on employeepurchases
of companyproducts(ScovillII/34).
Goss'smonthlytabular"CostAnalysis
Sheets"
(initiallyhand-drawn
butlater
on printedforms)compiledand categorized
manufacturing
costs(Scovill

II/333,328). Themonthly
figures
werethencompiled
intoa yearlytablewith
a columnrecordingthe previousyear'sfiguresfor comparison.
By Scovill'sfinal phaseof systematization
over200 differentreports,

generally
on formsand oftentabular,weresentregularly
to the general
superintendent's
office(Scovill
II/26). E.H. Davis's
Statistics
Officeinitially
focusednot on statistical
analysis,
but on "a generalsurveyof the existing
statistical
or recordsituation
intheplantasa wholethrough
a studyof printed
formsnowin use"(ScovillII/34, Aug.13,1918). He proposed
thathisoffice
serveasa "clearing
houseof reference."ThusScovillusedformsandtables
extensively
in collecting
andcompiling
data.
The collectedand compiledinformationwasonlyusefulto managers
when it was stored in a manner that made it readily accessiblefor later
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reference. Verticalfiles, suchas thosestill usedin most officestoday,
provided
thefirstbigimprovement
in thisarea.As I havediscussed
elsewhere
[35,36],growthin externalandinternalcommunication
towardsthe endof the
centurystrainedpressbooks,
pigeonholes,
andboxfiles. Boundpressbooks
fixedcopiesof outgoing
documents
in chronological
order,separated
from
relatedincomingandinternaldocuments.Verticalfiling,usedwith carbon
copiesor loosepresscopies,was introducedas a storagesystemthat
combined
all relateddocuments
regardless
of origin.Filingcabinets,
manila
folders,andtabbeddividers
madeverticalfilesmoreefficientthanprevious
storagesystems,
and organizingand indexingschemesmade it possibleto
storedocuments
by subject,name,geographical
region,or number.
Vertical files improvedaccessible
storagefor recordsand reports
drawingdataup the hierarchy
[12, 15]. WhileDu Pontitselfwasstillusing
olderstoragemethods,at the turn of the centurythe more progressive
Repaunoadoptedverticalfiles organizednumerically
by subject,with an
alphabetical
cardindex(Du Pont500/II/2/#986). Whenthe newpartners
tookoverandexpanded
Du Pont,theyalsoadoptedverticalfilesto keep
essentialinformation and reports readily accessibleto the executive
committee.

Another popularform of informationstoragewas the card file, a
variantof verticalfileswithpre-printed
stiffcardsreplacing
paperandfolders.
Around 1900,severalsystematizers
suggested
replacingboundaccounting
ledgers
withcardledgersto allowreorganization
andpurgingof deadaccounts
[14,22]. Otherssoonsuggested
usingcardfilesthroughout
firmsfor compact
andaccessible
storage
of frequently
consulted
data[7, 23, 30].
Subsequent
developments
of the card file providedan important
advancein the retrievalof data. For example,metal tabsin a varietyof
shapesand colorsclippedto designated
positions
on the top edgesof cards
enabledderksto retrieveall cardswitha particularsetof characteristics.
A
laterversionof thismethoduseddipsattached
to the loweredgesof cards
anda specially
designed
cardfilewithseveral
rodsrunningthelengthof each
drawer,attached
to keysonitsfront[21]. Whena keywaspressed,
therods
raisedall cardswitha dip in the corresponding
position,thusmakingit easy
to consultor removethem. One proponentof cardfilesnotedthat "theneed
for extensive
cross-indexing
whichwouldotherwise
be necessary
for doseand
analytical
utilizationof the data,is by thismethodsuccessfully
eliminatedin
nearlyeverycase"[28, p. 136]. Thesesystems
servedas primitivedatabases
that greatlyfacilitatedanalysis
of the data.
One type of card file, the groupsegregator,
went a step further in
combining
storage
withpreliminary
analysis
byallowing
theuserto segregate
groupsof cardsthatsharedmorethanonecharacteristic
[18]. Thisfeatwas
accomplished
withperforatedcards,a specialfilingdrawer,andmetalrods.
Rodswereinserted
throughtheperforated
frontof thedrawerin the desired
locations,and slotsin the cardsbetweencertainholescausedthosecardswith

all of thedesiredcharacteristics
to dropdownbelowtheotherswhenthecard
tray was inverted. Office systematizer
William Henry Leffingwellnoted
potentialapplications
for suchsystems
in themodern(1920s)office:
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This findingandfilingsystemis an importantaid to the keeping
of salesrecordswhenusedto classifycustomersand prospects
by alphabeticalarrangement,geographical
location,branch
office, salesmanhandling,class of trade, line of business
productsusedor bought,creditrating,terms,andso forth. It
isalsowelladaptedto statistical,
historical,
andresearch
records,
aswell as othernumerous
applications,
suchasnewbusiness,
personnel
records,stockcontrol,andledgerrecords[18,p. 727].

All of the card fries,from the simplestto the mostelaborate,playedan
importantrole in makingdatamoreretrievableandthusmoreusable.
By 1913 Du Pont had establisheda Sales Record Division with
extensive
recordsin the form of tabbedcards. The functionof thissystem
wassummarized
asfollows:"Oursalesrecordsare entirelya salesproposition
comprising
astheydo all informationconcerning
thesmallestunit(customer)
in one placefor Quickreference,-andFollow-upof tradeandsalesmen"
(Du
Pont 500/11/3/#127/1914). In 1913 alone the SalesRecord Division
respondedto 23,000routinerequestsfrom variousdivisionsof the Sales
Departmentaswell as "numerous
specialrequestsof valueto territorialand
division heads."

While the abilityto retrieveinformationby categorycouldbe saidto
providethe firststageof analysis,
goingbeyondthiselementarystagerequired
more powerfulquantitativetools. Graphicanalysisbecamepopularduring
this period. Graphic techniquesfor representingstatisticaldata began to
evolvein the late 18th centurybut were not commonlyused to represent
managerialdatain Americanfirmsuntil muchlater [37]. Graphsoftenwere
introducedto managersby engineerswho usedthem for analyzingand

displaying
experimental
data,butengineers
whobecamesystematic
managers
in the 1880salsopromotedtheirapplication
to managerial
data[31]. Often
theywereusedto presentratherthanto analyzedata,buttheyalsoservedan
analyticfunctionfor "a classof work whichwouldbe extremelydifficultto
understand
if the graphicmethodwerenot used"[3, p. 184]. In Du Pont,for
example,
theheadof HEOD'sSafetyDivisiongraphed
thenumberof injuries
on the samechartwith the numberof payrollemployees
and poundsof
powderpackedfor a five-yearperiod(Du Pont500/II/2/#581/1912, p. 307).
He usedthegraphto analyze(aswell asto present)the relationships
between
accidents and these other variables.

Machines
thatspedcalculations
wereevenmoreuseful.In accounting,
specialized
bookkeeping
machines
had beendeveloped
to postentriesand
calculaterunningtotals[17]. But whensystematic
methodsof management
cameto manufacturing
andmarketing,extensive
calculations
wereno longer
limitedto accounting
departments.
A varietyof addingmachines,
calculating
machines,and statisticaltabulatingmachinesdevelopedduringthis period
were adoptedthroughoutfirms. Leffmgwelldatesthe development
of the
"modern"
addingandcalculating
machines
to thepatentsregistered
byWilliam
S. Burroughsin 1888 [18]. By the 1920sat least25 differentcompanies
manufacturedadding machines(listing and non-listingmodels) [17].
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Calculating
machines,
especially
theelectriconesavailableby the mid-1920s,
multipliedanddividedmuchmorerapidlythandid addingmachines.
Themostpowerful
of thenewofficemachines
designed
to process
data
werethe tabulatingmachines
(actuallycomposed
of severaldevices).They
combinedthe sortingfunctionof card fries with rapid tabulationor
calculation.The Hollerithtabulatorinitiallywasdeveloped
to process
the
datacollected
for the 1890U.S. Census[17,18]. Informationwasstoredon
cardsin theformof punched
holes.Thecardswerethenelectromechanically
sortedbycharacteristics
andtabulated
asdesired.Othertabulating
machinery
followedthe Hollerith,includingthe mechanical
Powersmachine. These
powerfulnewdevices
for analyzing
statistical
datafoundmanyapplications
in
business:
"Wherever
theclassifying
andanalyzing
of statistics
or thecompiling
of reportsis part of the dailyroutineof anybusiness
enterprise,there the
tabulatingmachinecanbe of invaluableservice... becauseit will servemore
economically
andwithgreaterspeedandaccuracy
thana largeclericalforce"
[18, p. 176]. The muchgreaterefficiency
of thesemachines
madefeasible
moreanalysisof the data.
E.H. Davis'sfirst majorpurchase
for Scovill's
Statistics
Officewasa
PowersAccounting
Machine,consisting
of a cardpunch,sortingmachine,and
tabulator,alongwith filesto holdthe punchcards(ScovillII/34, Oct. 10,
1918). Althoughthe CostOfficealreadyhada HollerithMachine(Scovill
II/34, Dec. 12, 1918),Davisjustifiedhisneedfor a separatePowerssystem:
The PowersMachinewill openup a largefield of statistical
investigation
andpresentation.
A certainamountof preliminary
experimentation
is necessary
in handlingdata susceptible
of
treatmentin anyone of severalways. This machinewill make
possible
a seriesof provisional
experiments
nowprohibitive
on
accountof thetimeandlaborrequired,andwill facilitateactual
operation
alongthelineseventually
adopted(ScovillII/34, Nov.
8, 1918).
Davis'sdesirefor hisoffice'sowntabulatorreflectsthe magnitudeof the data
to be analyzed. Justone routineanalysisto be taken over by the new
Statistical
Office,the hospitalaccidentreport,had used17,000Hollerith
punchcardsin 1917(ScovillII/34, Dec.12,1918).Theclericalworkrequired
to process
thatmuchdataby handwouldbe prohibitively
expensive.
With the aid of the techniquesand mechanicaldevicesalready
described,
firms collected,stored,and analyzedincreasing
amountsof data.
Thisdatastillhadto be presented
to managers
for decision
making:

After a personhascollected
dataandstudieda proposition
with
great care so that his own mind is madeup as to the best
solutionfor the problem,he is apt to feelthat hisworkis about
completed.Usually,however,
... histaskis onlyhalfdone. The
largerand more difficultpart of the work is to convincethe
mindsof othersthat the proposedsolutionis the bestone [3,
pp. 1-2].
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Executives

could be overwhelmed

with

the masses of information

now

availableto them. Tables,thoughhandyfor gatheringand consolidating
statistics,required detailed studybefore they yielded their information.
Graphsaswellassomedisplaydevices
werewidelyadoptedduringthisperiod
to aid in presenting
information
[35,37].
Systematizers
notedthe advantages
of graphsovertables:"Thereis ...
no doubt that a graphicalchart, correctlymade, showstendenciesmuch
quickerand impresses
the mind more accurately
and emphatically
than do
figures"[17, p. 205]. Graphswere particularlyeffectivein displaying
the
comparisons
so centralto systematic
management
[3, p. 107]. Moreover,
graphsmore readilywouldgainthe attentionof the busyexecutive[13]. As
earlyas 1909onesystematizer
notedthat graphicshadbecomethe accepted
wayof handlingenormousquantitiesof data:
[The executive]must havereportsof his costs,his sales,his
profitsor his losses,but he musthavethem in suchformsthat
he caninterprettheminstantlyanddrawconclusions
for future
guidance
.... In a modernorganization
the executiveobtains
this informationthrough a systemof graphicrecords,a
simplifiedsummaryof countlessdepartmentalstatisticsand
itemizedreports[26,pp. 214-215].
Manysystems
of graphsdesigned
to aid executives
monitoringsomeparticular
functionwerepresentedin the management
publications
of the day[2].
Du Pontdevelopedan interesting
graphicsystemof itsown[37]. From
theExecutiveCommittee's
formationin 1902throughDu Pont'sgrowthand

productdiversification
of the war years,the committeestruggledwith
increasinginformationoverload[35]. The solutioncamethrougha major
reorganization
of thefirm,aidedbya newgraphic
presentation
system.When
the firm adopteda multi-divisional
structurein 1921,thecommittee's
function
shiftedto evaluatingthe divisions'f'mancialperformancesand allocating
resourcesamongthem, usingthe return on investment(ROI) formula
developedduringthe war [5]. At aboutthe sametime the ChartRoomwas
established
to displaydivisionalROI data [37]. This ExecutiveCommittee
meetingroomwasequippedwith ceilingtracksfrom whichwere suspended
350 largegraphsdesigned
to tracetrendsin eachdivision's
return.
Scovill's
E.H. Davisalsowasconcerned
withpresentation
mechanisms.
One of his earliest acts in the Statistics Office was to establish standards for

regularlyusedchartsandto createnewgraphiccompilations
(Scovill11/34,
Aug. 13, Oct. 12, andNov. 18, 1918). He ordereda reflectinglantern(the
1918equivalent
of an overheadprojector)for "illustrative
conferences"
to
publicize
hisresults,
whethergraphic
or not(Scovill11/34,Nov.18,1918).He
clearlyrecognized
that presentation
of statisticaldata to executives
in as
accessible
a form aspossiblewaspart of hisjob.
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Conclusion

Using mid-19th centuryoffice techniques,early 20th centuryfirms
wouldhavebeen hardpressedto handlethe increasing
flow of information
rapidlyandinexpensively.
In response
to thisproblem,solutions
emergedto
facilitateall stagesof thisprocess,
from collecting
and storingto analyzing
and presenting
the information.When E.H. Davisoutlinedthe goalsof his
StatisticsOffice at Scovillin 1918, he stated his intentionto use "standard
forms,andlabor-saving
devices"
for efficiency
(ScovillII/34, Aug. 13, 1918).
By then,an arrayof suchaidswere availableto him.
In the OfficeApplianceManual that Leffingwellcompiledand edited
for the NationalAssociation
of OfficeApplianceManufacturers
in 1926,he
explainedthe growthof the officemachineryindustryasbeingbuilt on the
newuniformityof methodsengendered
by systematization:
When business method was individual and self-centered

and

businessaimsnarrow and secretive,therewaslittle incentivefor

inventivegeniusto burn the midnightoil in the searchfor
businessmachinery. The demand for mechanicaloffice
appliancesdid not existbecausethere was no similarityof
method. But as similarityof method spreadthroughthe
exchange
of ideas,thepossibilities
for massproduction
attracted
someof thekeenestmindsin thecountry,
whoturnedto making
machines
anddevices
thatwouldsimplifythemassof problems
crowdedinto thebusiness
man'sday. As a result,an immense

industryhasbeencreated--an industry
whichproduces
office
machinesanddevicesfor the entireworld[18, p. 18].
The prospectof a wide market of businesses
facingsimilar informationhandlingtasksmadethe development
of newofficeproductssuchas adding
andcalculating
machines
an attractive
prospect.In othercases,
however,the
firmsadoptedavailable
devices
or techniques
(e.g.,forms,graphs),adapting
themto the firm'sinformation
processing
needs.
Whatevertheir origins,thesedevicesand techniques(we mightcall
themhardwareandsoftware),alongwithmanyothers,werewidelyadopted
in the forty yearssurrounding
the turn of the century. They createda
revolutionin the officewithoutwhichmanagers
mighthavebeenforcedto
look for less information-intensive methods of executive control.
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